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Introducing Michelle Stricklin
President and CEO
Northwest Georgia Credit Union’s board of directors named Michelle
Stricklin as president and CEO of the credit union. Mrs. Stricklin has
served as interim president of Northwest Georgia Credit Union since
August 2008, upon the retirement of former president and CEO
Cheryl Huffman.
Mrs. Stricklin has worked in multiple areas of the Northwest Georgia
Credit Union since 1994. Prior to serving in her current leadership
capacity, Mrs. Stricklin most recently served as the director of
accounting and human resources. She also sat on various board
committees and has been an integral leader in setting credit union
policy.
Chairman of the board Robert Young stated, “The Northwest
Georgia Credit Union board of directors is excited and pleased about
the direction that Mrs. Stricklin will take the credit union as its new
president and CEO. The board took several months to come to its decision about this position, and this was deliberate. We
were intentional about not making a hasty decision because of the magnitude and implications for the future, and also because
we felt a great sense of confidence in our interim president. The board attracted and interviewed external candidates,
deliberated on the strengths of each, and ultimately agreed that Mrs. Stricklin was the most excellent selection. Northwest
Georgia Credit Union has been a safe and strong financial institution in the past, it remains so now, and it will remain so in the
future under the leadership of Mrs. Stricklin.”
Mrs. Stricklin said, “Northwest Georgia Credit Union is a unique financial institution. We are member-owned and not-for-profit,
and our business philosophy is one of simply helping people and teaching solid personal finance practices. I am truly thrilled
and humbled to have been selected to lead such a passionate organization that puts people first. I am eager to explore our
potential in the days ahead.”

Save A Tree, Save A Buck, Sign Up!
eStatements with Check Images are here. Here's how it works:
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a note will come to your e-mail inbox telling you your eStatement is ready to view
you will view your statement in Online Banking where it is safe and secure
a record is kept of your statements from the last 18 months for convenient viewing anytime
eStatements can be printed from your computer
Check Images allows you to see each check that clears during the month
it's FREE!

Enroll when you log in to Online Banking! Don't have Online Banking? Stop by one of our offices and let a Financial Services
Officer get you started.

Don't forget! You have to go green to get green! The earlier you sign up for eStatements with Check Images, the more
chances you have to win $50! We are drawing the name of an eStatements with Check Images user each week for 15 weeks!
The lucky winners will not only be saving green with eStatements, but they'll get some extra green put straight into their
account. Sign up now to increase your chances. Drawings will be held each Monday until June 22, 2009. Check out the winners
each Monday on our blog!

Internet access, an email address, and enrollment in Northwest Georgia Credit Union's Online Banking are required to receive
eStatements with Check Images. Members are not required to receive eStatements with Check Images. The credit union will
provide either a paper statement or eStatements with Check Images to the member at no cost. Statement records start June
2008. Online access to Check Images are only available to members as a feature of eStatements with Check Images. A full
disclosure will be made available to you at the time of enrollment into eStatements with Check Images.

Follow the Credit Union Online!
Northwest Georgia Credit Union has entered the blogging world! We have started a blog, similar
to an online journal, in an effort to show our members a little bit about who we are and what we
do. We tend to be light-hearted in our writing, but we hope to be informative as well. Feel free
to add us to a feed reader and be sure to leave us a comment whenever you see something that
strikes your fancy!
Follow this link to our blog: think northwest
Also, become of a fan of the credit union on facebook! You can also follow us on Twitter.
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